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BY HOFER BROTHERS, these days, and Mr. Bourne be
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Dally H.OO In Advance hfe

Thraa Months. tUXJ In Advance., when Uie time come for action.
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Weekly One Year, 11.00 In
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The Weather.
The weather forecast for

jand Sunday cloudy.
tonight

A CITY OF PEACE.

Tho name of Salem, the first city
ment)oned In the Bible, elgnlflM
peace: The auggeatlon to oalt the el to'

Jerusalem ha been overshadowed by

tho, tlllo of Greater Salem, and that Is

a bettor name. '
Buta of place It may well covet

to bo eallcd peaoeful rotations bo
Iweon Its business men .peaceful rela-

tions between Its doctors, lawyers,
ministers editors. It Is said bank-
ers no longer quarrel

One of tbo most favorable signs for
tho prosperity of tho Capital City Is
thq peaceful policy of tho labor organl-xalfon-

In the city of I'caco thoro
should bo no strikes, no lock
outs, no boyrots tfnd no shanRhals.

This mental aitltudo will bo condtic-Mv-o

to tho material prosperity of each
land eyery cltlxon. I'caco and plenty
liavo always gono hand In hand. About
fthe cornucopia of abundanco flutter
Jtho whlto doves of Veaco.
' Tho principle of forco In human

whether It, boa marching army
'or tho Individual Inclination to crush
a rival what tho German call "llrod
nold" bread

'.savagery.
onvy Is the taint of

I There, Is rttfra far, brqail'for alt
fvmploymont'for all.Tf wo'biit got over

ho 'j w ?sn Uu" raor0
bread, more work, by shutting

tho door of opportunity to another.
Tho man or wumnu who la not In

tho union must live. Tho Individual
not In your ohurrh haa a soul to savo.
Lot us all get on a broader piano of
brotherhood, tho vhol communi-
ty will fool tho Imputes for right.

fialem should covet tho reputation
of tho largest liberty to tho
individual consistent with tho common
Kod. t us forco no one to walk our
way or think with us unless thoy nee
It Is the bottor way.

Tho stross. the strain, tho wnrfaro
and pressure of trying too much" to
lorco our programs on others produce
mental wrecks and moral deformity.
The path of IVaco and tho ways of
I'lonsantnos aro more proMnblo.

MRBOURNE IN OREQON.
It Is telegraphed from Monterey,'

Whero Jonathan linui-m- , i... i...J
"roallnx" that that potent politician

decided to return to Oregon. Ho
Mflll bo In Portland when the state

eeutral committee meets to
confer with his friends as to their po- -

mum wianes.- -
It Is not hnaWn whether he favorstrank Baker for state chairman,

tho ehanooe are he has no eholeo be-
yond wanting to have the offloe lu thehands of a personal frmd.

' Reiiroo Is tho ivi ,,r n,i.i..
vrKo Uocs mt coneern himself veryilwply about party management or

long (ho line of p,,, ,atWMtJ
and rvlo to Mrooal Mends
BH,sh,?a"S'.nK fleW MUlcl In

Is one thin., ik..main, what the niatbematWaa eUcon, antrsona, fri.ud.hlpa, r,sonel Intwwts with i.lfltfa efcararUraber down p.raonal frtead.Wp,,

of aellloc out a mi v

tiefana
Tho

city

only half a dozen, can get great pc--
HUcal prestige, any amount ot
money v.111 back him to protect sreal

will
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Avence. Ing Bourne's part, would be dubbed a
boa. Hut Mr. Bourne l only serving
hie personal friend. la reality be
mlr an onnortenltr to serve
their Inter!, not his own. And that
Is a strung lead.

NOBODY WILL OWN BARRETT.

It is anneteg the way all the news
papers try to shift the appointment of

I Johnny Barrett as minister to the An
Igentla Betwbllc oe some One-Bte- e.

No one la boastisg of bating
him. or having eecurod him the

JappotntweoL The pride of the state
of Oregon is not swelling

What a slam on the President, whon,
as a last excuse. It Is Intimated that
It was Roosevelt who wanted him.

An Albany paper says he had tho
endorsement "of the sonntor In con
gress, and was wall liked by

Kor a man not bom In Oregon, who
never paid a dollar of taxes In Orogon,
who never lived hero six months at a
time consecutively, as a stipplantor of
a man like flovemor Lord, Barrett la
yeasty.

Not a soul In Oregon over petitioned
for his nppolntmont, except the secret
coteries nt Portland, who aro trying
to tho beet of their abilities to wipe
Uie Ilepubllcan party out of oxlstonco.

Yet there aro porsons who lamont
becauso our country la without great
Iniluonco In diplomatic circles, when
wo pick up with Impunity mon who
havo no professional standing, who
have no home, no residence and In re
ality no political principles.

Mr. Barrett Is not to bo blamed for
theso donclenclos. Ho la certainly mi-
ni I rod for his surpassing

and absence of all timidity, that
would not permit him to hosltato a
momont to become tho successor of
Ilooaovolt. King Edward or tho Popo
hlmsoir, could he get the

THE KICKAPOOS TO MOVE.
Tho Klckapoo Indians who have

ben living about ISO miles wost of
nere, at Naelmlciito, state of Coahulla,
for ovor BO years, aro preparing to
movo away. Adjacent lands havo Imnn
taken up as pasture and posted, thus
restricting their torrltory until thoy
can no longer maintain themselves
oy minting, as has over boon ihnir
custom. They nro now negotiating for
tho purchase of B00.O00 acres of land
In the- desert country wost of Pronl.iio
iiei JNorto. Thero tho hunting Is good
liu'K tho country Is not mlnni.Ki ,,
either stock raising or farming, ami
IKM.r Jm will bo permitted yet nuhllo
io mo the only life possible to him
Indians, or.nt any rnto tho Klclinpoos.
do not seem to thrive iindor cIvIIImi!
-- 'mum. auoiii an years ago the
i'nueii Mtatea aeut a commluinn
Naelmlento to Induce tho greater part
of the Klokapooa. lis In number, to
return to tho Indian territory. Thero
they were KVOii very advantne- a-
cultlvnbk lands, stock. Implements,
uuniea aim aunultles-- yct at tho con.
Slllu lal,.u 1- . mn joap jj,0 12 ,m
dwindled to hi. On the other hand
175 Kickers had remained nt Naelm-
lento. Those living precariously hy
the chase, had according to a recant
consus. Increased to 47K ,....i,i.
ttandlng an epidemic of smallpox had
In the meantime more than decimated
hem. Between Indians civilised andIndiana wild on tho nlaln. h, ..

Just tho dlfferonoo between tdrda jum-pered lu ft cage and blrda hustling
fively for a living in tho brush aiii.ment In severalty of tho lands to these
PooiUo. with lta attendant rostrlotlousand obligations, means In time oxtermlnatlon.

No Klckapoo haa ever !,, t..,.
Ilanlied. yet they have deep rollsioiwruling. Friday Kfok,. Z

""- - "WBOl..,.. .11f...o.i umnor at tlio Win,u, i... i
" Agont m. J. BonUoy. Greentorn, of which thoy aro fond, was
wved the Indiana, but not on of

""" nuum toiipii i xr Bentlay" "

U mH known '!f" ' beauw th h Wt
MritfoVsenatoVoTlriauStrdoV,0 the r0m

of the laauutttr ? on a stated day. and
ar that he w.de a Hlllo InVeatment Sh m

,h"9 lhanktKl tho

' hU Uould brim; hint L e'r wRloa. Mr Bent- -

Ju'WbJwuMprWHWtaW0e,o 'S " thejr bll 't the
In Ia.i. . . . 7 " Hfo Waa rula.1 nvar l. . . ..

w oftea doW ,.y rvnturwoL rl? .,.I'. d BfUr dM" taken In- 'ft" "I Oe COll millrlt !... ..
wl, caa hftndie SrnT!! h'? " tfle mud

ttoUtUUttJi A a.a. ntloa can ,,.. wv tuw, ,,, tne Plrit of hltq ho was

lr & SstoATJ11' "Relics long." I
'wwaaMM- M- " wv ia. it. I
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mean, cowardly, and untruthful,
would go to the domain of the evil

ono, his arrow would over miss Its
mark, hungor and thirst would pursue
him, and tho Joys of squaw and pa-

poose would be denied to his tepeo.

The KIckapooa are a pure race
never having Interbred wlih whlto or
black This, again, Is duo to their
religion. To explain their notion on

the subject, Mr. Bontley related the
reply of a Klckapoo woman to a pro
posal Of marrlago from a whlto man.
She told the paloface that ho was fair
to look upon and agreeable to her
desires, but that his god was not her
god. and that their offspring would be
neither Indian nor palofaco, and.
therefore, a spiritual orphan, to be de-

nied In the unending life to como tho
protection of the good spirit. Love
him as she might, sho loved yet her
race more and refused his offor.

News.

A Sustaining Diet.
These are tho enorvntlng days,

when, as somebody hna snld, men droit
by tho sunetroko as If tho Day of Flro
had dawned. Thoy aro fraught with
danger to people whoso aystoms are
poorly sustained; and this IcndB us to
say. In tho Intorost of tho loss robust
of our readore, that tho full o fleet of
Hood'H Sarsaparllla Is such as to sug-
gest the proprloty of calling this med-
icine something bosldoa a blood puri-
fier nnd tonic say, a sustaining Blot
It makes It much easier to bear tho
heat, assures refreshing sloop, and will
without any doubt avort much sick-
ness at this time of year.

Big freo show tonight by Quakor
Medicine Company.

Three Insane Patients.
Sheriff II. K. Brown haa placed In

tho Insano asylum Harvoy Yount, of
Bnkor county, a minor, ngod 19 years,
who predicted tho end of tho world for
today. W, N. 8utton,.of Clatsop
county, Is anothor new arrival at tho
asylum, coming up under tho caro of
Sheriff Llnnvlllo, Sutton Is a team
ster, aged 29 years, and has threat
ened sulcldo. Mrs. Margarctte Phlpps,
aged 37, was brought to tho asylum
from Washington county by Sheriff J.
A. 8ewoll and Mrs. Janlo Sowcll. Thn
patlont olalma to bo constantly seeing
snakes, and this was taken na evldcnco
of her Insanity.

CAUTIONI

la n.l """ m?
when how liable nlwZtoLnot to purchaso tho only remedy

and that Hot Polities Walla,
of any July

tho world Blnco 18G8 for tbo euro and
treatmont of Consumption Throat
and Lung troubles without losing )ts
great popularity all theso years, you
will bo thankful wo called your atten-
tion to BosctiOO'a Gorman Rvrnn
Thero nro so many ordinary cough
romedtea mado by dnigglsta and oth-or- e

that are cheap and good for light
colds porhaps, but for severo
bronchitis, croup and especially for
consumption whoro thero Is difficult
expectoration and coughlni: durlncs
me uignta nnd mornings, thoro is
nothing llko Oorraan 25
oeni suo has Just beon Introduced
this year. Regular also 7S conts. Dr.
Stonea' Drug Stores.

not delay that Osteopathic exam.
..mtiuii you navo promised yourself
till your powers of recuperation nro
weokoned boyond rocovery.

Dm. Sohoettlo. Barr & Barr. Ostec.
paths. Orand Opera House. Salem. Or.

JOURNAL

Thero was novor greator demand
omiuhi iaoor at preaont In

Oregon. Read tho want columns of
me mg city papors. Yet thero nro peo-
ple who pretend they would iikn
Cleveland for president

Furnish
Matthews

was a Democrat. Jack
was Silver iiAini,iio.n'HHKHU

-- win iiarrett Is a lifelong Democrat.
What Will the Portland ... t.i.wwvvs tiaiaton doing next In name of Republl
canlsni?

The thousand dollars ha .n.litigating over Greater Salem charter would go-qui- a waya towardbuilding one decont street or boule-
vard, and It will not Mon th, ,nhmhg
from bolug taken mm iu. DUOltl

The supreme court
rauklaaa .IIj

Lit Iir3mln
unnm sWatlv liber-t-

when It la using onlv h.ir

hlle the lgUlaturo !. -- MJv-

health respwtablllty.

It U to be bot, that the
of po,,., departs, MlnL
and fraud mav h ....l...ciea

Si -.-?- uK"--"" nave a newapapor reacha Mbscrlber occasionally
the same-- vko- -k it w ,..."! or

no department that ,.. t... '"S"1Xtion Tr " rrom tho stagaa.

Jibuti!,

Delegation Can't Agree.

Will tho Oregon delegation to con-

gress recommend a successor to United

States District Attorney John H. Hall

before next fall or winter?
Oeorgo C. lirowneil, candidate for

the offlce, bolloves "yea." J. C. More-land- ,

his competitor, bolleves "nay."
Haa the delegation agreed how to

distribute the Ave land offices? Not
yot Will It ngroe soon? Nobody

knows.
Yesterday tho delegation held a con-

sistory In Senator Mitchell's "COO" of

Portland Hotel. The morning sosslon
was devoted to discussion of Low Is

and Clark mattors; afternoon ses-

sion to n parley on fodoral patronage.
It's a deep, dark secret how things
turned out, so deep and dark that
nolther Senator Mitchell nor Senator
Fulton nor Ropreaontatlvo Williamson
nor Representative Hermann could
cast any light upon It at all

We couldn't agree," said Senator
Mltcholl last night

"Wo didn't do anything; nothing at
all," pioclalmed Senator Fulton.

"Wo came out through the same
hole wo wont In," wore tho words of
Mr. Williamson.

"Matters rost the samo as be'ore."
announced Mr. Hermann.

It was a day of toll and trouble nnd
of anxiety for tho politicians They
stood around In bunches, wondered
how It would all com out. The buzz
of their voices floated upward tin' V

became nlmoet Inaudlb n. nnd t nn
was wafted b gentle zephra through
the open windows of "00" nnd be
tween the waving curtains. The
clang of whlulng street cars Intonated
faintly through those selfsame win-

dows, car aftor car, nnd still tho dele-
gation sat and sat, nor took the meas-
ure of the time.

"I shall go to Astoria Saturday af-
ternoon nt 2 p.' m., announced tho Clat-
sop senator.

"I shall go home Saturday ovonlng,"
snld Mr. Williamson.

"An(r"l.' remarked Mr. Hermann,
"shall start for Tillamook tomorrow
morning."

Nobody asked why; everybody
knew. Mr. Hormann.nocs to Inform
himself closely about tho need of bar
bor Improvements. Ho will visit all
tho harbors on tho Oregon coast this
summer.

"How well you look," exclaimed all
threo to Senator Mltcholl
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Hciimldt was nrrested on a United
States warrnnt yesterday for alloged
perjury In connection with swearing
out naturalisation papers for a bunch
of llusHlang here, who were wanted,
It Ih suppose!, to vote In tho approach-
ing municipal election. Schmidt was
held In 1000 bonds to appear tomor--

row. Senator Ankeny and Asa Ugrow

of

'"
Is an man.

he Hmf
lacks nn.n,.

, .........
.C..1K in me united SUtes flv

un. wnue swore that
had lived the full prtod
There were 13 In the

Tho claim the
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There are even In hard work.
The actual labor may not be In
one case than in but the

under which the work is done
the strain upon the entire

To work In the harvest field, under a hot
mn, is, after all, a
To work in a stoke hole, deep In the
bowels of an ocean liner, or under

in sonic far
more strain and

than the work in the field
on the hottest of July days.

Vital tell the story. The
iverage life of the man in the stoke hole,
the mill, the blast the
jrlass is far below the
life of the open air

Yet the average life of these hard
men could be

if once and for all they would
learn the force of that

"The blood is the life." If a man
teeks to his life, be must take
iccount of his bipod for ia the
vital fluid.

OR TH WORST.
The chief cause of a

often the fact that put
off proper care. They
don't want to the money for

or they don't feel quite sick
to want to take It. They feel

out." as thev sav. nnrl 1,. it,.
day's work is over there Isn't a bit of
"go" left in them. That's the time
when the use of Dr.

Discovery means a new grip on
life, and the of more serious

"It has been five veari sine T fnnl,
your ' Golden Medical mmvr t. ...

Why I called
w. ,B g,a,.u u; iuo nccic,- - writes Mr.

B. of Pitt Co..
. i, "ani i am glad to tell you thatr nhiia ltal .a.. a

"Von tnav ntiblliii ti,I ir
and if wants to know about

they at to write to
me, and will the truth in
return.

"Por three years have
with that dread writes

"
was ioiu Byw. tierce's

going bond The cose Is algnlfleant I if4 D'soeTT- - ""Bich did. and after
Xr,frl.wIvraspcn,an;

stopped medicine

Schmidt Ankeny
I complaint charKiw that

Humlmrg. Russian, l
l.l..

Schmidt
required

Russians
nnturalited

Ankeny people
elertion
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Testa Quality Both
Blood

grades
greater

another, con-
ditions
intensify body.

healthful

ground basement, imposes
produces greater exhaus-

tion hardest

mHR

statistics

rolling furnace,
factory, average

worker.

working considerably pro-
longed,

Biblical state-
ment,

prolong
that

WMTINO

physical break-dow- n
Is people

giving themselves
spend medi-

cine, enough
languid,

"Dlaved

Pierce's Golden
Medical

disease.

affection scrofulous enlargement

Zebulon Loftln. Grifton,

,.

testimonial liberty

"
suffered

disease, eczema,"
Koepp, Oregon.

Golden

& J

fYKtaeT xsfissr
w-s- s jjci,' Vy

l l 4

"w JU,U

The cures of diseases caused
impure or poisoaeu con
blood, which have been is
by the use Dr. Pierce'a & jX?
ical Discovery, stamp It as one oihv
most remarjcaDie remedies of the ,

the fact that in great many Sit a
use "Golden Medical Discovers ?

and all available medi

OAINKD 37 POUNDS. ...

"It has been two months riatu
Stopped using Dr. Pierce's Goldea Mel
ical Discovery." wnies j. VcnteaP.
of Regina, Pike Co., Ky. "i iJTJj
down fn Texas last year and coatncS
chills and fever while there. 1 aS
back to Kentucky nnd was about iS
Ing my boots off from my feet
commenced using it. I only tiJ

149 pounos. Had b

suffering with chills m
fever ia months. lorf
treatment from my doetj

and tried many dlffeaj1
X1IHI3 paieni tneilrfr.
and all seemed to dot
good. Since I have j
four bottles of Dr. Hotf
Golden Medical Discorq
and one vinl nf )ii m.lu'1rt:i.H ""." ""x icci wot every reir
and weigh 186 pouadi
steaa ot 149, my

adWsc the whole Soutl
keep it their homes J
tlic time, and I will rx.. .1 in .umcc nicy win nave 1
more chills and fever 1

they use it according k

uirccuona,"
i Golden Medical

ery" removes the
substances which
the blood nnd create
ditions favorable to dL

It acta upon the blood
mg gianus inert
their activity, thus inc
iuir the suDnlv cure.

blood, which feeds nerve
tissue the body. It cures eruchn
boils, sores, salt-rheu- eczema, tete 1

scroiuia, rueumausm ana Diooa pan

Accept no substitute for w Goldea Hi!

Ical The main moti
substitution is to enable the deilet
make the little more nrofit naid hlml
the sale of Jess meritorious prepantlai

Sick people, those itifteq'
from diseases which have been
chronic, are luvjted to consult Docs

Pierce, by letter, ret. All correspaf
ence is held private c
sacredly confident Address Dr. B.

Pierce. Buffalo. N.
This invitation, to consult Ife

ay letter, tree, Is not to coafowa,
with the spurious offers of "free rneiu
aimce," maae by those who havtaf
medical knowlMlfr nr Trur4fnr trl
qualified either or Itgi
u Kic ucuicai aavice.

Dr. Pierce, chief physWi
to the InvaUds' Hotel and Surgical J

stitute, Buffalo, N. Y assisted by
medical staff nearly score of pi
sicians, has in little over thirty yea'
treated and cured hundreda of thou1
of sick men and women.

The BUCCIas of TV Ptrr.U mftii
and medicines may be inferred from fl

fact that of the hundreds of thouus. uavc iiau no return 01 the disease. I wi
thought I would write you and let you Jvho nve consulted him o3 per cent.! aknow that I have not forgotten you, and bc'n perfectly nnd permanently cured ai2
never will while I live. There ia no similar offer free

,.,1.1.
any one my
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Summer Engagements I
proverbially temporary In tjf '

.- -., uui .i uujjuuoniom a
glvo Is boat quality, i "JW

aubsoquont gifts are kooplnfci
will nlfo If ........ n.i .. e'BSBBB

' tuw.--u inat you wlil

a generous husband, aho's
mult a i it'vr'uutu uunor in seven coi

than right hero to ongagemest
woddlng rings, necklaces, brai

the llko than at

and over:

wlU
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naj
you hor tho
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get

nnd

C. T. Pomeroy . . ,

Jeweler and 288 Com. ft

.SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
The first ?XaJ,' Sa,em- - 0reW"-ter-

win nMni.,2"JL"?y.fltn seven w.v Th
JJomtiinhlimWi CIJ

win. snort-han- Typewriting Ein7nti- - ZV. .$"a." L!"5 w2 K 56 with an addit ona itZ fX.?Xi1Zi . ."""Tiuie man suu teachers "lc,s nve ci
school. Address J. j. Kracs, salemf Oregon. test,mony t0 8ccess of

-- laJiaielleHeHHrtHiimm,,
;; Midsummer Clearance Sale. Dry

vjroods and Millinery,
ii Big reduciions on alUrimmed and untrimmed hat.
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